
)h<' Onl.T. A fill r.'puil <.f the speeches of the President and

I-ady Pn|i('. with Ihe resolution and ainendnient, will l»e duly sent

to all chapters.

Aftar-Wai* Problems.

War prohlenis an- a mere bagatelle foinpare.! with the atler-

war prol.'ieni.s. whi'Si it will 1- u-rs to faee, i-iiy. more, to help

solve With the vote given to us i»y the liominion (ioveininent

we eamiot ste|) aside and lay the responsihililv on llie men. \V«

iiiiisi think: we must learn to deride, to make a stand on the ques-

li.iis which the new eonclitions are hriiiK'nsf h- ii-^. \\ > must ad-

'I lie world needs h-aders; Canada needs leaders, men and women

wlio Ihipk. decide and act- "Heart witliii, and <iod o erhead.
•

•Ihc vv<.men an- learning;. Ih'' '-ecent nice. in..;- proved the fact...

What -so (• were ideased to rati a "revolniicMiai y s|arit'" whicii

prevail' d was r"al!y an •'evolutionary" oii'-.

Dominion Ghartar.

Ih.' Dotninion charter, duly smned by His K\" -ih ncy the

<io\ernor-<ienera: of Canada in Se[deinher. liMT. was md even

n'.ntioiied l»y the President in her excellent address.

'I he iiiceting saw many new faces and In-ard new voices. The

women of Canada feel a hond of kindship hinds them in Ihe

I.O.D.K.

.\moni.' the familiar faces and voices tliis year in annual

cuntVrence I recall .Mrs. P. I>. Cn-arer. of Hamilton; Mrs. .\. \V.

Macdouffald. Montreal: Mrs. I). I». Spence, CalRary; Mrs. Van-

Wart. Fredericlou; Mrs. Has.dl, Victoria: Mrs. Iia McKay, Sas-

katoon: Mrs. Sexton. Halifax; Mrs. .John A. Stewart. Perth: Mrs.

McMuichy. Mrs. Hamilton Burns. Miss Houlloii. Toronto: these

womi'ii in years past hav.- done mmdi for the Order in

its aminal meeliiiK and are looked on today as aimmK lho.se who

are. hy their word and work, h.dpin? to shape the destinies of

Canada.
Anioiifi Ihe new faces in onr Orders annual session lliere

comes the vision of l.ady I'oi.e. l.ady Kin^smill, Ottawa: Mrs- H. 11-

Moriran Saskatoon: Mrs. linnis. Ouehec: Mrs. Henry .lo.seph,

Montreal: Mrs. liod-s.ui. t^uehe,". Mrs. Fred Smith. Kdmonton.

Mrs. Hurtoii, Yukon, ami otlnus whose wonis added so much to

the deliberations.

We missed Mrs. H. S. Wilson an.l ,Mr.s Murray Clark. I'ororlo.

and Mrs. Wm. Marlm. lieuina. illness liaviiifr prevented attend-

ance. The next annual n tins will he held in Montreal.

Appreciation.

If the Nulioual OlVicers will graciously accept the loving service

and sncrilice of the Daughters of Kmpire of Canada, (dlere.'.

thri>u(ih their guardian han.ls freely to their (iod, on the altar of

their country, as an appi'i'*^'ia'i"i» "f >'"''' slewtirdship. they wiH

he salislied.

\


